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About

E am an articulate- conDdent- wellvgroomed and c,arismatic indixidual wit, e.cepv
tional people skillsy E am a great leader and team plafer wit, a ,ig, attention to 
detail- t,e abilitf to work wit,in qast and slowvpaced enxironments- taking on e.tra 
work w,en reBuiredy E pride mfselq on being eRcient wit, mf dafvtovdaf tasks 
and duties w,ilst simultaneouslf perqorming to t,e ,ig,est oq standards- gixen t,e 
c,ance E would loxe to s,ow and proxe ,ow e.actlf mf eNorts and w,at E bring can 
and will make an impact toward four businessy
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Experience

Skin Consultant 
Marrods 3 Pul :•:/ v Kow

jf responsibilities include&
£ Wrand awareness v E liaise and build rapports wit, manf consumers 
regarding brand
awareness- proxide product knowledge- assist consumers in selecting 
perqumes- oNer�
personalised qragrance recommendations and conduct qragrance 
demonstrationsy
£ Oequnds5e.c,anges v E deal wit, customer complaints and xarious ot,er 
enBuiries dailf-
including issuing requnds and e.c,angesy
£ Cas,ing up5banking v hlectronicallf count t,e digital 4oat- inserting dailf 
Dguresy�
£ Ac,iexing dailf sales5èYE targets v E consistentlf ac,iexe and e.ceed mf 
sales targets at
Ia jer- jaison jargiela and Lolce 7 zabbana wit, sales e.ceeding well 
oxer 'Qk+y

Fragrance Ambassador
Selqridges 3 Pul :•:/ v Pan :•:6

jf responsibilities included&
£ Wrand awareness v E liaise and build rapports wit, manf consumers rev
garding brand awareness- proxide product knowledge- assist consumers 
in selecting perqumes- oNer personalised qragrance recommendations 
and conduct qragrance demonstrationsy
£ Oequnds5e.c,anges v E deal wit, customer complaints and xarious ot,er 
enBuiries dailf- including issuing requnds and e.c,angesy
£ Cas,ing up5banking v hlectronicallf count t,e digital 4oat- inserting dailf 
Dguresy�
£ Ac,iexing dailf sales5èYE targets v E consistentlf ac,iexed mf sales tarv
gets w,et,er t,at be on 0SI- Ia jer- C,anel- Jom Ford- MermGs- Creed- 
èillian- jaison Francis èurkdi|an wit, sales well oxer '1k+

EE Guide
hh Studio 3 jar :•:/ v Pul :•:/

jf responsibilities included& 
£ Customer Serxice v zreeting- welcoming and ,andling customer8s 
Bueries as well as starting new contracts- upgrading contracts- add lines- 
add to plans- ,ome broadband regrades- ,ome securitf and proxiding 
bexerages qor mf clientsy 
£ Ac,iexing dailf sales5èYE targets v E eNortlesslf and eNectixelf ac,iexed 
consistent ,ig, xalue in sales- including ecosfstem sales oq jeta 9uest : 
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:Q"zW- YSQ Lisc 7 Ligital hdition- two out oq t,ose being outrig,t sales- all 
mf sales are posted on t,e companf workspace qor all retail stores to see 
wit, p,otograp,ic exidence qollowed bf ,ig, praises in t,e commentsy

Senior/Sales Advisor
Swatc, 3 Selqridges 3 Aug :•:  v jar :•:/

jf responsibilities included& 
£ Admin v Iiaising wit, managers- area managers- companf bosses and 
numerous branc,es- concession stocktake and stock Buantitf reports 
using jicrosoqt h.cel 7 jicrosoqt Tordy 
£ Customer Serxice v Entroducing customers to a wide range oq diNerent 
watc,es- ranging qrom plastic- silicone- bio ceramic- bio sourced- metal- 
batterf and automatic operatedy 
£ Oequnds5e.c,anges v E dealt wit, customer complaints and xarious 
ot,er enBuiries dailf- including issuing requnds and e.c,angesy 
£ Cas,ing up5banking v hlectronicallf counting our digital 4oat- inserting 
dailf Dguresy �
£ Ac,iexing dailf sales5èYE targets v hnsuring t,e team are drixen and 
motixated qor t,e start oq t,e trading daf- inqorming t,e team on dailf- 
mont,lf and weeklf targets to be met per companf standards- also 
assisting in closing sales qor t,e teamy

Sales Consultant
Fenwick 3 Lec :•:• v jaf :•:

jf responsibilities included& 
£ Customer Serxice v Entroducing customers to a xarietf oq skincare ranges 
and inqorming t,em on t,e beneDts- ,istorf and product ,istorfy �
£ Cas,ing up5banking v Count 4oat- cas, up and bank t,e monef at t,e 
end oq t,e dafy 
£ jaintaining brand counter v Cleaning- dusting 7 replenis,ing low stock 
linesy

[Fragrance Specialist]
Selqridges 3 Kox :•  v jar :•:•

jf responsibilities included& 
£ Wrand awareness v E liaised and built a rapport wit, manf customers 
regarding brand ,istorf and product knowledge- w,ic, garnered me a 
large amount oq clienteley 
£ jaintaining brand counter v Yolis,ing qragrance bottles 7 replenis,ing 
low stock linesy 
£ Ac,iexing dailf sales5èYE targets v E consistentlf ,it aboxe and somev
times solelf ac,iexed t,e brands dailf target regularlf wit, sales well oxer 
':-Q••y

[Senior Sales/Key Holder]
èurt zeiger 3 Pul :•  v Aug :•

jf responsibilities included& 
£ Oequnds5e.c,anges v E dealt wit, customer complaints and xarious 
ot,er enBuiries dailf- including issuing requnds and e.c,angesy 
£ Cas,ing up5banking v Count 4oat- cas, up and bank t,e monef at t,e 
end oq t,e dafy 
£ Hpening5closing t,e store v Hpening& Setting t,e till qor t,e start oq t,e 
trading daf- replenis,ing and presenting items in orderlf qas,ion qor t,e 
openingy Closing& cas, up- inserted dailf Dgures on jicrosoqt h.cel- leaxe 
on and turn oN t,e necessaries and lastlf set t,e alarm beqore closing 
t,e storey 
£ Ac,iexing dailf sales5èYE targets v E alongside t,e team came up wit, a 
xarietf oq creatixe wafs to sell and ac,iexe mounts oq sales w,ic, led to 
us ,itting target qor t,e store on two diNerent occasionsy

[Key Holder]
Iipault Yaris 3 jaf :•  v Kox :•

jf responsibilities included& 
£ Cas,ing up /. a daf v hxerf /,rs E was reBuired to cas, up t,e till and 
insert Dgures t,roug,out t,e daf on to jicrosoqt h.cely �
£ Oequnds5e.c,anges v E dealt wit, customer complaints and xarious 
ot,er enBuiries- including issuing requnds and e.c,angesy 



£ Hpening5closing t,e store v Setting alarm and t,e till- ,ooxering- cleanv
ing- replenis,ing and presenting items- inserted dailf Dgures onto jiv
crosoqt h.cel as well as switc,ing oN t,e necessarf necessities and setting 
t,e alarm beqore locking upy 
£ Ac,iexing dailf sales5èYE targets v E consistentlf made sales despite it 
being a new store- E was t,e Drst emplofee to become Star oq J,e jont,  
and onlf emplofee wit, t,e ,ig,est sale record t,roug,out mf duration 
oq emplofmenty

Education & Training

:• : v :• Q Stanmore College
: Film 7 Y,otograp,f- jedia


